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aaaraJ.IooiDg therrft zdt-
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rim1ag rDnd et &tI baci.-
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prrty patrotIt 141a :i4e ef a :a.'do-
rd iead re ' 1th the .'sxrcan ibleltI-

az c'-igIc in the ceater-
.DIa.on4

.

tteIry th !ft er tt1g I ex-

nii e4y In tCkBe ot these
gti the iettthg I e.1aet torhit4e in the

Tbe .rttr1c cthelthg Is the Iatct thing
th the y or biIery It H. me with
rre3et boki o 1thr ide. wiith sire
croM.eA axd Ited ItKe a eboe. The toek-
thgs

-
ka Vp drraUr a re prctty to-

1ock zt-
.Otth.h

.
feather Szie ef rariu cDlorP-

.eith
.

eth-er gilt exiedc bedk-
brflhtbtr dIt-tritmtcl the fether to-

reru ent drwdtops &r e 1aict-
rordticL

The ec Ihr )iata o peafl white ..Dd-

e.oft cream hite , Freoth felt sire ery p-
'roprizte an tty1Ib to the
taller eetuee ot blt e'erge. caxt4s blr.o-

hn1r
.

na other hzthome woal.
The ry 1etet th1 in tntllthery Is the

b310. It Ic a large laqiie o Wew. with
the oiter cde gathered T&i-
m1hoi The 1ritIig Ic placd umde-
rrrth

-
ite&d ot on tep. d izimI1y eon-

LiFts of pumee. whieb bug the bir cio1y.-
ow

.

baby has a viIUng n1et. It ISue of 1ite or verr de1la1PIv ttotc-
ptpIlfl.. has a t.acgiie b.ek. of )O-

X.Icts. bae &n4 Irozit a s.q.are sailor
collar. ThS.s gnrent Is iltppod on In the
ziurery ahet his or ber tabTShip Is to be-

ioto the rawin room for 1iSpec1Ofl-
.F

.

shiox .ernIt.s rct aud.1ty th the
enSuEr o c1or l , Loon d Parts. A-

hyacthth blue goMm. ath touches o light
greeT , thtrodutc'i in the trinithg. Is rre-

q1ien1y
-

! worn with a toqt a-

a partci 10 natch. Orne Is zJso h1cc
with royz bIte an sr.arlct cr rloet with
aly t1e.

The oii or plath rtet bend ; a.sst'-
dthrrugh a pLSte borkie. ic notkcab1e th-

I uxtr ttt1lIxerT. has CtfDdd to itoanE-
er Sbe row et.rs a p1rce 01 b1a eI-

et
-

ftsete gnfltrwlse thronib a snall-
esl1'd bke. as an ar2let. It h1gbtens

the hitiess of the arm atDaerfahly-
.Partian

.

w0eIi 'aoarDg shoes d-

rtorJtgs to mairh their gwrs. l rnsU-
cad cran toDe this wjl] do. but abED It-

cotnez.. to bright srets. rei rnd bues] the
wtxa. 01 reaflrneci tzste eht ders at
the mere thought of such a t.

Thee is woman In AUantlr Clt who
bathes tery dar In blaci : sating iult. with

] og silk ;1ot's ¶bt rcath to her bou1drs-
to . her piurop arns Iron the son.
The r.aun sht'ds the watr a U It were
o1e& aDd. atbcugb the bathes every d.
the soakog dcs o1 seer ! to aoet It.

The t-e ci thc rarrowst bbe rlbt.oi In-

b1acl TLIt l ztlI eort1rnous en e'y-
siinuer butts oZ Telling. summcT afli. .

:nuilti. ete. . It cdg the ruffic.c. Is IaII-
btti'eez * rtibes or 1ucts. eDcIrcics the
bodire , SleT znd lclt .nid often trIs the
enUre nrIae of the rcters collar.

Feminine Pcrionnt.l-
3clen

.
Ke.lltr. the dca. dumb an bilnI-

roIgy. . r1s tadezi.l-
i&s

.

] Emile Wzner oX Batlrnore ,

fore y a student r the Peabody con-

5errStor
-

aid a gratmLt , ol the wonane
college ot Batlznore. has cstabllthcd a von-

erTatoT
-

r nsIc In a New Yorl : tenement
house Te Sacn Ii in thterest the lgnortI-
n muic.-

Idisa
.

Helen Gonl baa eontrlbute to the
Womanz National War Relier rasovtation-

D paja.mss and nibtthlrta whith were
made by needy uemen r Ixtingtonon-
theHudson

-
employed by her (or the pr-

p5e at flbvrnl wzgc. Along with these
4 j-utIe vera 1nmense pcknges o ba-
; ' ages othet' goods, The lung cr Se .den has bcstowed on the

Sr.andinalan nuthor ss. Clara Tsehudt the
t dai tor art a.rid science. It being the firet

time that a Svsnlna'i1Ln authoreas hes re-

e1tcd
-

this honor. Clara Tethui1's worls
baTe arcay been trieIaied Into German
irnd re mostly on bisiorc ] snbtete-

llrs Caroline Croft. lormerly Caroline
AbIgail Brcaer of Boslon. has left ilOO.-

0(11)
.-

( ) tO t1O proioent phelcua of that
thy tar tntcaUgauone to nd t.ome wy o-

fh

cnrlng canver. consumption ztnd other dtt-
t.aeea

-
now regarded as incurable.-

2lasa
.h Takchithi. a .3zpanse woman. is

the bustnCe minager of the end1n ; nnd-
oldet naneee newspar in Hcwali. th-

biepo This Is the only japanese daily
In Bawati and is eirculntL'd in the Jspan.e
colonIes throigboit the acrld. ltae Tn-
1i.thathi

-
is the wile of the propnetor. She

tpeaks English I3nwa3ian nd awnys-
carriel ; her 1etoo then gathering newI

The first onan has prtentad herself
br the dgrc cf &rtor of ; b1)osohy In-

BtrIln Lnvrerslty tnd has submitted her
thesis She is a rraulein hnmann and
her subjoet Is i'brIki. . The faculty ba-

Zundcental obectIous to conlerrin ; a-

orte on a oman and rrauk4u etmaun
will be put thrutgb the ueuU ceiere xin
nation the aaae is If she were a man. azid
will get be: degree 11 . .b-

e3dli Ileln GouI is beroming witiy
known for he : swdeet goon works. znd
these Is ppular satlifaction in sIng one
Cf Jay Geulds thtidren regarding wealth
as a rtewtx-dship. The aeber day Misc
Gould st-nt out the Floatiag boipital ! ro.n-

ew York City with 2.4L( patients on-
board. . Tbs Is onjy n sample of the helpful
things the Is doing

A comznevdablr eori is being msde ta-

ILlwaule to base ! lisc darIe I..oixlie Cusb-
lug chnsten the new batUcsbIj Wieronain.
Miss Cusbing Is the daughter cit the tamous-
ncval hero of the nyu war.Vll1ltn U-

C.thng. . and her uh'cilon a rponi.r of the
live fighting craft aidd he c14clally ap-

oprIAtt
-

The Cuitaug Samily DOW liTe-
In New Yo:1 azad the dauzlittr has nc'er-
1ted tn W'onitn M1tae-4nS are
lr.g t piu2oc'k this bcwrrer In of
the tht.ngt.lhed gstlartry of the faber
f.nd the iz.me b brotgbt to the rtt

STATE DAYSIN 1AREED FAVOR

Ore Tniet Tth ci txd OlTdft Ll-
dLtrht it te ZptoG-

ODD NATURE OF THE EAGER cROWDS

.tze2ilteeinrnl and Landscape liTeeii-
of the )Ldnny-Tho iaine 1lxulo-

'ion
-

gtd Otbr tptoDiel-
eainres of Iaehoirci.-

CoprrIgite

.

( , 1IZI, b the .Aetht'r.' )
If &nTthIIsg the farinere e Nebruk& are

.e thrldng than th tewspecpe They
bat a i4ea4$4ir fertile soU an.d a dimate-

ae* taa4e let earn. aDd thi are o the
geIae Aag o.S&ien s-lock. hkh will not
take a hl 1re ature or a.aththg t4se-
On the inLI icetlen of the state where the
see Ia too lint and the rainfall eoxnetiaI-
dis.. they bate terne disaster loin saoese-
by means o ! allalfa and irrigation. A a
:- lethe vbrzka farmer is a man who
has boon taaUng money One food ear
here will pnt a man oat of debt. two uiil-
lgire hha a better bese and a balance at-

bis bnLr,5 The Nebraala armers are
oocnthg to tht eipoItioea in numbers. One
iiould *7 that. by the first of oem-

I her. there oad be dtculty in findIng the
I man abe bad not gone. either in person or
through some prciay from his family. to see-

the rreat show. Iowa and Kansas are pnd-
lag an army also. and thousands come from

I Illinola. The mcuagemrnt hac prepared a-

eroidt.d program. During June there was a-

proctcsIon of state days.. Illinois. Iowa , } ..an-

sac.
-

.. In a single week. Bands ana tirores-
alone.

-
. uUt and wea.r a.nd dusty gornors

and gorgeous -onng sth ocerc In goa
cord and plumed hats. ringers and songs-
.fpeaaers

.
nod filed the Andltorium

end the expnStiioO itroeta. I'reaident Wat.
ties id soethlng pretty to cath state :

something dicent. also. and proted that.-
tcFideS

.
( nauncey Depew. there are others.

The quiet gotcroorz made their ewethes-
in tnrn. and then stona for hours shaking
hands with ardent and ptrrptrlng lellow-
clt.trens

-
and their wiTea. The State build-

Ings
-

had dowsra everywhere. and the busy
commissioners went a.hout with au absent-
minded

-
smile and ibook bands until they

: eondercd whthcr it could be moth worse
to be president. It was all Uring ; the sun

.
blazed ; yet, there a-as something In the
limitless good nature oX these warm-
.fatign.d.

.

. yet eager crowds that was homely
and hcartsome. . It as plain that they en-
eyed themsrlucs. They t'otight candy and

peanuts and hot be sandwiches ; they
thafed Aunt Jemtma as she made pancLkes
and artcd her if be war the real Aunt
.temlma of the adTertisements. to which she
zdsays returned the same plarid. 'Laws. .

ref. honey ; haTe a cake' They drank the
free Ice wnter in such eppalijug guantities
that one ondcrc'd they did not drop dead
on the groun& thiy wa1kd vounticsc. miles
through the buildings. hardly glancing at
the white-coated chaIr bearers. parleying
with the jinrickaha men. but not ipending
money on them. They Uok in the Midway
from the ciplosion of the Maine to the
Cuban wonder and the 'Wild west ; they
rested a spoce on the green settees or rode
In the gondolas. watvhlng for the rcworks ;

at h.st. sighing. tt not from weariness.
they turned their farecil glances on thc
radiant court the fountains spouting sap-
phires

-

and rubles and the re.-IImne.I pal.
aces nnd climbed Into the cars.-

C.omiog
.

tnckr crle one tall. sun-

tllrntd
-

ftllou. whose linen coat was dat-
; ling with patriotic souvenirs ci the ezposi.-
tion.

.
. silk specimens , a gaudy pumle be-

stowed
-

by Aunt ismima. and the broad rib.
ban badge of his state. 'coming bac1-

Well.. I gue.cs rm going to fetch all the
folks. from my old mother to the baby.-

Say.
.

. it5 grent !

There was a musical congress. er sue-

ceatful.
-

. both as th music and attendance.
There was a Thrners day. with an athletic
eabibitlon. wildly appLauded. and an-

nent orstion. And several thousand people
now know something of the 'valiant ght
and the sacrifices that the turners made for
liberty. thanks to the crater of that oats-
don.

-
. And It is safe to say that of these

thousands fully half had previously asso-
elnted

-
the turners only with lager beer-

.ubite
.

tights. parallel bars and human
pyramids-which Is one of the illustratIons
of the education of the exposition.

Appearance of Ibe Slate Buildinga.
The state buildings are the e'xposlUon club

houses. They are scattered about the Blur
tract. back of the great Horticulture build-

in
-

; . Bciides its ornate architecture. tea
great glass dome and crowd of minarets , Its
frieze of cupids playing amid fruit au-
dowers. . and its lorely groups of tght and
Morning. the state buildings take on an-

1r of simplicity. The less adorned are
almost plain. The immense Nebraska build-
ing.

-

. however. will compare with the strut-
lures n the Main Court ; Illinois has a
stately home. in admirably good taste ;

loan's building is cne of the most grsvelul.
baring so original ad amasingly comfort-
able

-

:rsngemcut of plamas. . It Is like a
fine old tolonial country house. and within
the hail has a pipe organ. an xutsite
cameo collection. and some really geol bits
of painlng , representing Iowa scenes.

There Is a vtry lcrge.bcauUfully.built log
cabin amid the more pretentious structurce.
And the towering yellow wigwam attracts

ery eye. It may be hesetlcal. but I con-

ES

-

: to Zindiog the state buildings istthcUy
more pleasing than those of the Worlds
fair. They are as a rule in better harmony
with the general design. and they are more
picturesue and better dirpoed as Uatures-
or the Iandsan.e.

The landscape gardening Is one rery
sulking txaaple of western quickness to-

learn.. The gardeners hare studied their
lesion at the great fair to good purpose.
They hare learned not only aben to crnn-
meat.

-
. hut ( a rarer gift of fortune in a gas-

deer ) . aben to let the kindly scene alone.-
In

.

consequence there Is a happy direralty-
of eet. and the aded eye is soothed at-

Inftrvals by besutIft'i spaces and masses of-

greenery. . There Is plenty of the intricate
play of colors. ;4enty of rariety to the de.
signs and the Aoral baa reliefs which gar-
.deners

.
t.evt An Ingenious one is the

great born ol plenty. framed from coulises-
In trout of th Iowa building. pouring out
Its wealth of brilliant colors on the Ice.-

race.
.

.
On the Midway.

The Midway at Omaha has a general cc-
semblance to the )1idway we all lnow It
glItters wtb amltg and faring lights and

,4

;

I UWeltSkocs
Are better than haud-ewe1 hoe hut cost 1e. Men women
and children wear them. All kinds are made. The following
merchants are SouTh who sell Goodyear Weh Shoes :

XIRFXIL SHE N) . I41 Farnaai Et , EBRASIA CLOTMIG CO. FzrnanT I CAETWIiI6I4T & CU . f.ih and nd tth tr- i i. .t ) SrJCtM 7ii . IGib
A V l' t'.MA.X Ni I2 Uth Es. , WM VHITICY 3I7 So 3kb St..A I M TF ' f St 7 sBRg 1412 Dug1aa St
H vi: SHOE c( . Dotg2aa W W F3SJ11t 1 L.evetwrtb St. .

VSi SLItE , ;Ith and Du.aiaa. W B. . UEITT CO. . 1-3l Capital A-

v.L

.

____ -- .

the carest of ee4ors It resound. 4iy and
ntcht With the Wartn ci borne ad the
poandtn of tram , * td cynbala. sad the
banging of pisiMs by the Wild West riders. .

IL has all kinds el bisarre arehiteetare. from
an Indian tepee 10 5 Moorish galace. It-
is. crowded sad dasty and nc4sr and fall
of beat a.n sersatthg gaiety. bet It trnt-
se dasty as. one might ex'eet. and the cx-
position peftee hare kept It clean on the
cits4e.

There ii a featare of lii own In the gi-

g&atk
-

See-Saw. o eec iboald neglect It
any mere than the Ferris wheel at the
CbIcao Md'wa. It Is. anlgac. so are the
rIiIer s sensatiana. Tea can see for noth-
lag.

-
. bet It costS ytse g cenU to saw

I spent a ball bear In what the man oat.-

s4de

.
described as the est c4egsnt and

hlgh-drn show on the groands. the Mo-
otli

;-
palace. I saw Marie AniMnette ge4rig-

to eic'eatIon. a capUTe tortrM at the
stake. a yoang man ho hri4 been haring
a night of U. arid some happy families. and
some nymphs in besly dc4ls with rotlzs and
trees. and a tremendous. amoant of other
waxen horror and lotiliness-afi for
cents.

Ore ; opposite a man with a noble roIce
and the perspiration strcamtng down his
fate was gluing apparently a little moral
lecture. Beside him stood a lean young
man. wboe skin was pallid and his. eyes-
.pinkrimmed.. He looked both limp and
anemic. His. line in life was to swallow
swords. 'Thts young man is going to
swallow that sword In a minnit , ladles and
gentieman ? boomed the tooter. jest you
wait ; come up. come up. no charge-we do
these things. to s.how what llnd of an cx-

hibitlon
-

we keep. After he has swalloae
the sword-pass It round. fed the edge if
you like. all solid sled-alter the young
man baa swallowed the sword rm going to
fetch out one of our ladies. This little lady
I m going to show you is from Paris. rran.
and she md the other ladles. danee. Dance.
And the ladles that are conducting this cx-

position.
-

. they sent a committee over here.
Why did they done It They done It to he
cure as was conducting a refined and dc-
gent exhibition which couldn't shock no-

holy.
-

. And they put a card in the paper
to that eltect If you wish to see one of

the moSt beautiful s.trlttiy rst-cIsss shows
on the ground or anywhere walk In Now.
young man. The p52-i of the refined and
elegant show present proceeded to swallow
the s.wor& I dent lnow bow be did it,
and It was. rather awful to witness. but ap-

parently
-

he did swallow It p to the hilt.-

I

.

am also told that the dancing is not an-
pleasant and rery well done.

The Maine txploIon Exhibit.-
Of

.

course there is a Street of Cairo and
some sad-eyed camels. and there Is a Street
of All Nations whith troops out on camsls
and horses and makes a mighty din There
Is a very geol cyclorama and a most lilelike-
Southtrn plantation. which has song sd
dance and is good enough to be r1Ited more
than once. and there is an explosion of the
Maine which. conslderbly to my surprise. I

found one of the very prettiest little things
on the m'ounds. The scene. the blps riding
at anchor in Havana harbor 1"on riJ water.
ladles and gentlemen" 1 : the trplcal storm.
the Illumination of the city and the sun-

rise
-

are remarlably pretty. As for the cx-

ploslon
-

It wouldnt disturb a rabbit.
The Indian Exhibit.

The most picturesgue feature C! the cx-

pciUon
-

has just bcn established and be-

un
-

Its working. This Is the Indian Con-

geese.

-

.. It will last during the exposition.
The United States has appCopriated O.C'O

and an effort Is to be made to bow the
daily existenre. the customs. the indnstrtees-

O( far as they bars. industries and the cx-
lent of these Is gre.atcr than is suspected ) .

the amusements of a ranishlng race. There
has nerer been any undertaking of the kind
on anything like the aa1e of this picture of
Indian life. There were sereny-frev In-

dians
-

at the Worlds fair. Here there Viii be-

at letat &f'D.' On the great feast days , like
the Sun Dance of the Sioux and the Dog
Fcr.st of the Blaekleet , thousands ci red
brsrt will dance and revel amid the calm
l.exuty of the white palaces. Tony ulbes
arc to be represented. On Weneeday a
howling throng of Wianebagoes lodIed the
quiet colonnades into a lurid gaiety. They
swept through them in fine sarage style
and perceptibly dimmed the attractions of
the Midway. Wicklups. tepees and wig-
.wams

.
already make a picturesque show on

The new resereation. Each tribe rand
every tribe in the union will be repre-
sente.dl

-
will wear its acustomed garb and

hare Its usual weapons and industrial ap-
pliances.

-
. It is expected that erery Indian

custom will be in plain view. In short.
the Indian Rile. a life already doomed and
fast fading. will enact Itself on a stage be-
fore

-
the cirlitted world. It is a pageant

a comedy and a tragedy in one that we
shall see "Caesar. we who about to
die salute you ! ' cried the gladiators. SI-

1et1y
-

the indian rave says the same grim
vzrds to the American who baa destroyed

him.Eren
the children of this. generation may

hardly expect to see another such sight as-
this. vast encampment on the Missouri.
for the parsing of the indian will not be-
long. .

Probably nerer again will there be such
an opportunity to study the real life and
hbitc of the American IndIan without go-
log to the discomfort of living with him
The wigwam and the teepees and the dwel-
lIas

-
of the red men who hare adroneed-

to rude houses wIll be erected and life
will proceed precisely as on the reserrat-
ions.

-
. Captain Meeter of the UnIted States

army will be to charge.-
A congress of choral socIeties will add

to the directions of the month of August.
The dtercnt socIeties sill haTe 1Carzte
numbers and will also be massed Into one
great chorus. and there will be papers. anl
discussions of musical subjects as wtiL-

Meanwhile. . Omaha Iwith sone aid from
the pretty town across the river ) is taking
care of the multitude with more and more
ease all 1b time. BesIdes the two large
hotels. of the place there are a number of
email hotels which bare been highly praised.
And across the riser in the peaceful town
ci Council Blues. looking at the hills and
trees of the beautiful park which Is the
pride of the city. is one of the best hotels
in the country. I stayed there myself. The
Street railway runs past Its. doors and the
ride In the e4ectrie cars Is a cool one. .

In my next Icuer I hope to speak ol the
l'ine Arts and the Liberal Arts buildings
and to know more of what promises to be
molt psuminent and. in many respects. a-

onderinily Interesting display. the Indian
setilement. OCTAVE THANET.-

ME

.

AN' JIM.

Will T Hale in Cincinnati Engutree.-
tVbsre

.

sac *n Jft played marbles-Jim
Clarke , his name In lull-

There a seW a village only there, sn paasIn
days are dull.

But theni aid times th locust abades.
etched clean accost the Street

The while bk.ozns hanging arner usseen-
n'tha' s4a.t 5.0 swee1..

An Jun oui4. I remember well, plump out
the maiddle moan

As easy s some wild oDebo ) now with his
good ride cu.-

An
.

seems 1 br. 2dy go this. time , ' as
plain as then It rung

Len me sa ilmu peyod moartAes an Jim
an me a-ux )'oung.

The ys I gveas. hare waaiered o. an
maybe s.cee arc doa4.

The iusi trees hare rotted down where
once their shadders ijuead.

The o14411e villagers. a do.ubi, are sen no
snore where tbci

Sot on the fence an watth4 the gaunt that
the when yes; $ ay-

.lui
.

smUt I yearn to waMer back. an under
Shut old sky

Look 5) last took c.n boyhood s scenes when I

I chat ) come 10 die
An rest o.gb nhe.re trees thdri-

ovin hadder. fli.ng
Where me an Jun played marbles when Jiman toe wux young.

CALVE AS A BACHELOIULAID-

Bi cf flu Os.zactz bo i

Err P&rir E !.

FONDNESS FOR AlL ThINGS AE.RICPtN

how She Entertains. lice C.oetumne.
and Her Laxurleita arronndina-

GencoaIy.- Toward
tji 1(1 rt on a t e p-

.PAflIS.

.

. Aag. L-Cz.lrr. the adorahe-
CarmenCaire. . with the reke of a nighti-
ngaleCalie

-
, the impassioned actress-Cairo ,

the great artist-as such we all know and
admire her. Bat Calte. iii zrthcr rote-
Calve , directing her beuseboid-Calte , as a-

baebebrmaidCslte. . at home. is a person
abcat, which the world at large knows bat
little. And I admit, it was with aM the
interest which borcrs as a halo abeut the
creryday life of great people. with all the
frIendly curiosity one xoman can feel at'nut-
another. . I acrepted Mme. Calres invitation
to pay her my firtt visit.

Her little hotel occupies a sunny corner
on Place doe Etats-tuls. . in the hcartoenter-
of the American guarte-the private.-
A.me.rlcan.

.
. not the student quarter-of Paris.
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CALVE Ih NEW OPERA

Thus we may know and believe Mme Calve
has allied berseif to America and Americans
by ties of friendship and love with which
the American e'agle-on the dollar-has
nothing to dci. Her very windows. broad
low Venetian ones. with a multitude of little
cathedral panes , Jock out onto the statue
of Washington and Lafayette. And here in
sprIngtimeFebruarywben Americans
come and lay wrcatbs and garlands at the
feet of the dead hem-ocr Calve peeping from
behind her blinds can ste and ) now that
Americans. where they hare worshiped once.
are coarta-ni always.-

It
.

was buttons" who opened the door.-

It
.

was an English looking butler. too. with
"mutton-chops. who showed the guests
whert to dispose ci their wraps. So far. this
might hare been an English household-or
one of the 'Iour hundred. " It was Calve's.
regular at home afternoon.-

Quel3e ehmieur. ' remarked z

standing near me. apropos of the heat-
.Anicricasi

.

lieni.
And then some one answered back in

good old American : "Yes ; didn't you know
It' Calve has an American furnace. had It
put In last winter. and keeps it going lull
blast all the time. " I turned round anti
there stood Clarence WbtebiIt. evidently en-

5oying
-

the unhappy Frenchman's discomfort.
This young American singer. who made his
drse tow to a Parisian audience last eumer-
in the Trocadero , and who has nut yet
sung in .'tmerica, seems to be making his
way among the French. already accepted by
the anists themseires as one.of them. and
a coming success.

1 might hare known It was American
best' growled the Frenchman. mopping his
brow. 'Mine Calve will bare nothIng now
that Is riot American. Eli rails. ecouter."
he said. suddenly lifting his finger Every-
body

-
listened ci ordered. ad there came

surely tinkling down the broad sIeic the
sound of t.n American autobarp. And then ,
there came in full deed the rich melody of a-

womans voice. singing some southern lulls.-
bye.

.
. There could 1* but oce woke Ifte that ,

t'es. It was be ; voice. That voice which
makes you tremble and burn and sigh by-
turns. . Only here. it seemed lndnltys-
wecIC : . too. moore of the women In II, less
of the pasr4onate Impetuosity.

The sight bkh met ow eyes was one net
to be forgotten La a lifetime. Calve sat on-
a low stool beside the dre. t autearp in
bee lap. the d.relIgt full her face.
Perched on two high chairs in froot of her
were two lIttle girls. their bright eyes large
with wonder. their tiny feet dangling tan-
consciously , thr bands folded mutely eve- ;
their little pleid dresser. . Calve was all . .n-

white. . only a bunch oC rod lucked in-
at be: belt. The faa-c-light shea , on the
glossy folds ol be: ds.rk hair and lit up her
wondrous eyes. until she- looked snore. much
mote the goddess than I bad ever seen her
In any st4e setting. She was tinging for
these two little girls. . The few uib bad
already arrived eat to the bckgroun. The
55 must bare been soethiag remcmt.ereai
from be : own sunny infancy n the Mid-
the south of France. I bare acre : heard 4t-

La any opera. cc anywhere. You ceUd a-

- -

cns.t see. hingIng atoat he: be'sry eyelids.
the neb-c nsci.es mneoriee of half-forgot-
tea CbiI4bQO& a-s she gazed half at er small
Hsteaei and halt Into the

CIve ma hostess.
The sonx nIshed saddealy and amid a

patter o applaas.e sbieh came frets aer-
Mdden vantage growid. Calve caine running
to : edt as. . Sbe held the aatobarp t.ehIad
her with one hand as If haLf-ashamed of-

be: perlurmiave Bat the Pri ncbmaa soon
relieved her q t and took It evEr near the
light. abc-re be gave fall sway to his-
.carosltT. Qae4 iftable de chose AaerI-
4;'es. he ebacklc-d with a pleased smite-

.'Toa like It. sail Calve 'Ah I am so-

glad.
, Two lIttle girls .ame ap to say good
night. its. it US getting time tor all good
cidren to say their prayers and go to-

bed. Calve lock c'ath small face between her
whIte hands In tarn and tissel the platap-
rosy cheeks. What re'oollectloas for two
little women-to-be , by and bye. What
dreamne of the tsatiful fairy tbo sang to
them wonderful music. to lull their hcry
eyelids into peaceful slumbers this night.

People began arriving in groups and now
Calve was everywhere. There seemed bat
one attraction to the rooms. for ,JL And
each one clung to her as long as possible
until she laughingly pulled her hands away
and went to welcome some one e4sc. It was
plain from snatches of conversation dropped
here and there. the guests were artists ,

,
_: : ' c

-

__

htASSENErS

,

,
:

"

day-Sunday

on

"

musicians and literateura This man spoke
in guile a matter-of-fact way of his. two
new plays which would be coming cent In
two of the Paris theaters soon. To a young
artist Mme. Caice tailae'd of her portrait ax-

Carmen which Benjamin-Constant Is now
doing for the ceiling In the OperaComlgue.-
A

.
group in one corner are at the same time

examining another portrait of her Carmen
4 whjcb hangs In a gilt frame over a little

z.ola. The Carmen of the white teeth it
1.5.55. , with bold laughing eyes , a bright ker-

I

thief knotted about theneck.. a broad-
limmc.d

-
gypsy hat on the we-Il poised

head. a bunch of red poppIes at the belt.
What a picture Caire looked reclining

there among the rushlons Her white drtss-
of Spanish Iac traIlIng on the door. Only
her lips acre red. redder than th roses at
her belt. She was surrounded by men and
women. all laughIng at bee geaiurcz and
mimicrics.I

A hlijon hotel.
This little salon looked like It might hare

teen furnIshed by a syndicate. and tb ryn-
.dicate

.
Is the tbouandp of friends and ad-

matrer
-

; ibach Mme. Calve has all over the
wor1d. On the walls. acre sketches by artist
friends. In pastel. in black and white- . and
In oils. . A balustrade of a bridge across

ti S.ene. a eerue o Notre Dse. two eel-

die.s
-

eachanctag the esmteesIgn. two street
urchins. Calte hrrelf sltthg 00 .5 COtS

laataiac Just as she Is now. On the man-
tc4s

-

tad she-lees are trinkets acid precious
thbts fto alt ages sad all discs. little
statues in t'rooae. queer Tarktali lseps. c44-

tnsmee4 tn-bcea boxes. miniatures , a tress-
are house. a dolls boo. , it was where every-
thing

-

'was kepi. because It Is t.eloved for the
giver. sad with It all an Imperious loath
ht-e and there xthkh made It seem the a14d-

Ii
-

; place of soup Cherts-he4 infants rather
than a real -woans bone.-

In
.

the musk room beyond Mood a massive
grand piano. the most substantial looking
thing to be seen. In there were also white
t'ciot.shthee ltael with books in 'atte and
gold tdndlngs. Mask was litterol at.eite-
verywhere. . the sheets scattered en the
piano and en the. moor. as if their mistress
had suddenly been thter-z-upted while search-
log for someitsing. and left them so. In one
corner a.lso was another American proiel-
ion.

-
. an Ddtson phonograph. Mere Calve

may amuse herself by listenIng Ia th repro-
duetlon

-

of her own beautiful voice. or render
criticism 'here s'e sees a flaw.

The dining-room doors were drawn hack.
revealing a long. low room In deck walnut
and red panels' . In the center of a long
tblt on shkh was spread a white tioth
strewn with dairies stood a smoking tea urn.-

cirelod
.

WIth old-fashIoned china caps. . It
was Mme. Oalre herself who brought me a
cup of lea. in t'oth her hands. That is a-

Calveism. . She dc.e's her bcspltaIlties with
t'oth hands. because she has a warm heart
bubtding over with good will for everybody.
She give's you t.oth her hands when you
enter and it with both bands she held
out for ne the cup of fragrant tea , making
believe slat was afraId of dropping It-

.As
.

Sepho.I-

dme.
.

. Calve smiled when I asked her If
she planned to 'oIn the i-ktiss Of the Wag-
ncr crane and t'egln to study German roles.-
"Oh

.

, peth.ss I may ; I caot ttil But it
will not be this year. I am not sure. " she
saId. showing all hr even teeth , that my
mouth Is made for German opcre. "

She declared. In apparently good faith.
that she I' loud of her new role In Sapho
lInt there tare other stories current than the
one Calve tells. She ds not deny her-
sell it is out. cii the hardest roles he sIngs
The role of Sspbo is about the only one
In the opera. and beside th orchetra plays
only acaonpantmnent musIc throughout the
piece nlmost This makcs the strain some-
thing gigantic upon Saphci. Mme Calve
lies in t'ed all the day before she sings It.

preparing for the ordeal-some one says
she cries all day-cud he lics In bed all
the next day alter to rest. She has been
obliged to give up once and go down to-
Beaulieta on the Ideditersanean for rest But
out o personal friendship for Idassauct and
because she is too loyal to bee-al : htr con.
tract with the Opern C.omigue. Calve will
sing Sapho on to the hitter end-

.flut
.

Calve ma Sapho. Calve in icog trail-
log reties of sombre re1re-t I am afraid
the American public wIU not take kindly to
them and will demand again Calve In boy-
den toilets of short skirts and peasant
rags.

Always amiable. Calve was fus : starting
up the stairs With me to search for her latest-
photc'mph. . in that same long black velvet
robe which she a-ears In the first act of-

Sapho. . when some one called- ] heard tht
name of Jean dc Rcske-.CaIve excused her-
sell and left to mount to the sacred pee-
viocts.

-
. her boudoir. with a American girl.-

a
.

friend of laces and her constant companion
in Paris.

Madame's Boudoir..

The drst thing I saw when I entered the
private quarters of this bachelor-diva's
abode was the be-I. it is the biggest thing
in the room. at least crate and a. half as
big as nay I had ti-er se-en be-tore. And it
wax all white and ote and downy. like a-

baby's bed at that , all lace and rne-s sod
I
frills. A real Spanish lace counterpane over
white satin covered up everything except
the brass posts. A high canopy all silk-lined
and from which depended moreSianlsb lace.
reached almost to the veiling. It might have
been a ewana nest.

And what wonder. a woman who has to
lie to her bed whole days at a time to gee-
ncr up her strength for the tremendous
strain 0! grand opera nights , who dines in
bed half the time , she receives her iou-
mates.

-
. propped up among her cushions. , has

need o a commodious and luxurious couch
It I' a ease of 'when a bed is not , a be-d.
but a whole boudoir In itself.-

On
.

a. little carted table de nuit, close to
the head. au.d a student lamp with a pretty
rose shade. Beside It on the table was the
scere of an opera. a t.ook ci verse and a
prayer book. Here was also a bottle of
smcdling salt and a. little jewel casket for
finger rings. . Just over this table banging
aainct the wall was a dne etching of-

P.acbe3 in her famous death ace-ne. Sus-

pended
-

from beneath It wax a crucifix and
rosary,

An artistic rosewood dresser of antigu
build stood over in one corner , its broad
hevelcd glass half c.oncexied by a chu of
Spanish lore. And spread out on the top

as all sorts of toilet article-a In Ivory end
old silver. too ouerous to mention or-

describe. . There were brushes sOd contis-
.handmirrors.

.

. scent-bottles. manicure outt-

E.
-

. sbc.e borne , plo-trays and what not.- .
Easy chairs with Russian fur rugs strewn
about ware placed temptingly in tory corn-
crc

-
and upholstered oks.

The bathroom door stood alar. I could
see a generous bath-tub in porcelain arid
brass. with a white Polar bear rug spread
alongside. on the mosaic flcior. Acrots one
end of the bath room stood a long low drsc-
slog table draped in white dotted muslin.
Arid on the top was a veritable debauche-
of can de ruse. cologne. , catcher powders ,

esh brushes , and bottles whose contents
could only be coofeciurt4. All things In
fine ehich go to make up the. requirements
of a woman of refined taste were there.
But they indicated even more. the care arid
work which this woman whom xe see el-
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way , so endlantly beavUfal. so fresh. so
strong and so bacyant. must besi w upon
herself daflr to peesrrve and gap.rd her
physlesi strength and he ; 'rcdee at the same
Umoc.

Calve's ChasIty'-
Yoa knew , Mme. Calve has beWt a home

for 1lUe orphan girls down on he: farm in
the south of Prance: ' remarked the youug-
A"aeriean.. "here she epends her sammers.-
This.

.
is be ; castle." said the young lady-

.sboaiteg
.

me a photograph of an ancIent
bafldirig of the e4et-enth century

It Is tilled "C.abflers. " and it is. be-re up
among the znoantairis. In the soath of France
wb the treat singe : rpeids her months
of rc.aretea.

The castle has been all remodeled irisId-
In one pact of the betiding the two floors
bare been semove'd. making a high maslo
room with a vaulted roof reaching to the
ceiling. This. Is near Mute. Calve's child-
hood

-
home. Her father and mother lii' .

on an estate near here. Her father has t'ee-
a railroad contractor. Under his. direction
some of the best railroads cit Prance have
btri built tnd also to Spairi. It was in
this way muse-b of Calve's childhood w5
spent In Spain. She s'cak , Spanish as her
own tongue.

The home for IttUe orphan girls is on one
corner of Mme. Calves "-lid mountain arm ,
This she sustains herself wholly. It has
room at present for atiout sixty. but it baa
only just bee-n opezae'd this spring and Mmne. .

Calve he-s. many plans for isa future. This
is the only place at which she sings during
her months of rest But every Sunday
morning Muae. Calve goes as regularly as. I !
she wet-c Icing pair IIStif a performance
arid slogs for her little friends.-

l'ime Caire' came out to cay au revoir.
She i.e-nt her greeting to America and said.-

On1y
.

until Novecober. "

WflEf OThERS s.A1L CO-
CtL1'DOCTORS

Searles & Searles-

.SPE

.

CL&LISTS.G-
ftrutee

.
to cure .peediItr and cdi-

ealir
-

ILLi M.RVOtt5 , ClIflOtlC A.D-
I'ItI'TC diseases of cue-n and women

WEAK MEH SYPHILIS
SEXt'ALLT cursd for life.

Night Emission!.. Lost ldarthoo& H -
drocele'Veeie'c'eele. Gonorrhea. Gltrt Syp-
tue... Sarictur Piles. F'lstula and Rectal
tlr'ees. Diabetes. Bright s Disease ctare&-

COiCrt.TATION FRE-
E.Strioturo

.

and OO-

tiy new method without pIri or rutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatmeox-
by mail.-
rlr

.

crsrflrc v cirfesito ISP14UI St. .
ur , uo a IMLt ) , untAHJ , . .1-

tItchlnc Scalp. Falling Hair. OIly Skin
and Scalp Diseases treated and perm.ineot-
ly

-
cured by r.hysieians with practical cx-

reri
-

'nce at the- JOHN H WOODBL'RY
Institute. I7 W c St N Y. Send cents
foe sample of Woodbury a Toilet Combiria-
lion.

-
.

Patronize

Home Industries
w
fly-rcrcba.ing Goods Mode at the Fol.lowing ebrn..kn FactorleA ;

AWNINGS AND TET&
OMAHA TEST .tfl RtIIBER CU.

(Successors Omaha Tent and Awning Co )
Manufacturers tents , awnings. jobbers is-dies and genes' hiacklotosbes. . Tents. foe

Ce-Ot. 1111 Farnamn St , Omaha-

.BREWERIES

.

OMAHA BREVING t5OCIATIo.Carload shipments made In our own re-frigerator -cars. Blue Ribbon. ElIte ExportVienna Export and Family Export dcliv-ere'd
-

to au parts of the city.

BOILERS.-

OM4.fl.t
.

BOILER W'OBK
JOhN at. LOWBEV , Prop.Boilers, Tariks nd She-e-t Iron Work.Spertal facilities for doing repairs. . etc. Tel-ephone -

1B1

CORNICE WORKS
a. F EPCNETER ,

EAGLE CORNICE WORg.
Manufacturer of Gaivanixod Iron CornicesGalvaniaed Iron Slylights. , Tin. Iron andSlal P.ooflnc Aeni for Hthraar'5 Ste-elCeiling IOIf-1 North Eleve-rith street.

DYE WORKS-

.'CJiOEDsAcI
.

TWIN CITY nyc
WOflhs. isni Parnnen St.Dyeinr anal cleanIng of rzrments andgoods of every des.criptin. Cleaning of nnogarments a epecisity-

.TLOtR

.

MILLS.-

S.

.

. p GILMAN.
Flour. Ideal. Feed. Bran. IP1Z1I.l7ltb street Omaha Ne-b. C. B. Black. Man-agec. -

. Telephone fJ2-

.IRON

.

WORXS.-

DAYIS

.

i: COWG1LL. IIION WORICS.
Iron and Bras , Founders ,

2dntafsciure-t and Jobbers of Machinery.
Ge-octal repairing a specialty Iid , 31.13 andlidI Jacls.on street. Omaha , Ne-b

LINSEED OIL-

.S'OODM.X

.

LlECD OIL woRKS.
Manufacturers old process. raw linseed oil

ks-tile boiled linseed oil. old process. rouod
lInseed cales. ground and screon'd flaxse-e.d
for druggists. OMAHA. NEIl.

MATTRESSES
OiAIJA SlEDDING CO.

Manufacturers of his-b grade Mattresses ,
1112 Harrier stre-et. OmnahL

OVERALL AND ShIRT FACTORI-
ES.ic.trzvces

.

COMPANT.-
Mfrs.

.
. Clothing. Pants. Shirts Overalls. .

Ol.IAIIA. NEll. -
SHIRT FACTORIES.

1. ii. }IV.MtS-
.NEURASK.t

.
SlilliT COMPAY.

Exclusive custom shirt tailors , 1L27 Farna.m.

VINEGAR MD PICKLES-

.II.ARMA

.

VJNFGAR CO.
Manufacturers of Vinegr. PickleCat -

cups. , Mustards Celery and Worcc'sterbjro
Sauce.

CIGAR UAlt'FACTtRER-
S.ulsi

.

: 4 co.
Largest !z.tt.oy in the west. L.eaingjobbers of Omaha. Ka.nass City , Uncoin and2t. Joseph handle our go.ds. 2114 Fara

.- -


